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Mr. Wilson's trip to the Rooky Mountains· 

U
' "HE day before I left Sault Ste. Marie 

!, : May 13th on OUT trip t~ fhe vVest the 

, 
gl~sl:! was stand, ing at °82 in the shade, 
but after 250 miles run by steamboat 

across the waters of Lake Superior the tempera
ture had become decidedly lower, and for the last 
15 miles before reaching l'OTt .t}..rthur we . were 
ploughing throuilg a field of ice some of it 18 or 
20 iI1ches in thickness.. The ice wa$ a nuisance as 
it made us just an hour late for the train, and we 
had to wait until next day' before proceeding on to 
Winnipeg. We were three in party, young Robin 
Besant, a dt'~~iua.tl' ,,sO:;}, 1 0 lll0~ IJJ.S o';J,.tft "'[1 F~ 
land, goirig with me to prospect and to have a lit
tle experience in camp life, and J esse ~Eastman, a 
Bioux Indian boy belonging to our Shingwauk 
Home, but returning to his home at J.)eulah on ac
eouut of the death of his father. We ouly stayed 
40 minutes ,at Winnipeg and then steamed on again 
westward ho ! about ~OO miles to Griswold. This 
was our first stopping place. Back seven miles 
from here was the village of Oak River containing 
some 400 wild Sioux Indians, we wanted to visit 
them and induce them if possible to oive up a cou
ple of boys to go back to our Home. A mission 
has been started among theS3e people by the Rey. 
Mr. Hurman whose l.ouse is close to the Reserve, 
lmt only very few of them have as yet been baptiz
ed. ]vlr. :Burman and his wife had been all the 
winter in England and were only just back. We· 
hired.a rig and. drove out to their house and canlp
eel in the field close to them, and it being late they 
kindly invited us to have some supper. The next 
day v.e moved aur camp . down to theIndian.~village 
as we wanted to see as much of the people as pos
\jil"le, and }Irs. Burman kindly ~el1t us down a 
halUper of provisions. Our tp,nt door was crowded 
with lndians the whole time we were there; they 
came in parties sumetimes 2 or 3 together some
times 5 or 6, men wrapped in blankets with long 
shaggy or plaited hair, ~ome :with their face~ paint
ed some with feathers 'In then heads, :i-lome In Euro 
pe~n trowsers, some in I.ndian leggings with bead
ed bands below the knee. They aliiio wore a strange 
variety uf necklaces and earrings, the latter w?re 
U'enerally brass chains of 5 or 6 inches lung wlth 
:ome orllament at the end, one fellow had some 

clock wheels hanging frolll each ear. \IVith ~ach 
new arrival young BeSj;lut, who thoroughly e~lJoy
ed the novelty of the situation br?ugh~ uut .1:IS tu
bacco, and handed a plug of it WIth lu.8 klllfe, the 
knife meant that they were not to accept the 
whole plug as a present but cut off what they want 
ed and return it. Then we showed them our pho
tos. We had the Dakota boys ,who came from 
Beulah (about 50 miles from here) in a group. They 
seemed to. interest our visitors, especially as many 
of them recognized the boys faces. . . We also show
ed them photos of the ShingwfI,uk Home and cha
pel. I found my study of- the Sioux language dUl
inO' the winter of (rre.at service to me. I told the 
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we were going to awl that I wauted .to .take 2 boys . 
from the Reserve bac;k to our InstItutIOn ' when I 
returned east in about 3 weeks time. I had no 
difficulty in making them understand me. J esse too 
proved a good ad vertisemellt. A good many people 
knew him and questioned him closely about our 
Homes. Several of them were related to his fam
ily aud seemed quite pleased to see him. We had 
a slate and Jesse shewed how he . ould write his 
name and draw a horse, and do a sum 'in simple 
multiplication. In the afternoon we h~d a very 
demonstrative 'visitor in the. shape of a ~big chief. 
He came plunging into our tent in a very excited 
manner and sat himself dowu on the top of my 
writing paper, ink bottle and so.me c~ocola.te which 
I was eating. He began gesticulatmg WIldly and 
talking at the top of his voice in Sionx: It was 
some time before I could make out what he was 
saying. He kept ta pping the tent and saying" sica 
dQ " (that is bad) aFld shaking llis fist un?er ~y 
cbin,- and then --he- inf0rmed lne that the -bIg kmfe 
country was" sica do, " and Minnesota was" sica 
do " and everything seemed to be "sica do " ex
cept the' Queen. At last I came to the conclusiun 
that he lUust be a man overiiowing with loyal.ty Lu 
our Sovereign and that he imagined that I and my 
party were Yankees. I proceeded then to assure 
him that I was English, and he put me th!oug~a 
a regular catechism on the subject. Is your father 
English ? your grandfather? your great great grand 
father ,? your g. g. g. f. ? your g. g. g.g.g.g. father etc., 
,and the same on my Illotlaers side. After satisfy-
ing himself that I was tboroughly English from 
'head to footl he smiled most beuignly stroked lily 

• 
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beard, shook hands fOT I don't know how long, and 
repeated over and over again "Vlaste do)) that is 
good). Then the chief got OIl another subject, and I 
Jluundered unable to follow his meaning. It was 
something abuut Ottawa and so:mething about his 
Janel, for he kept tapping the floor of the Lent and 
;,aying " makd mitawa" my land, and selllethillg 
al)out where did I come from. Three quarters of 
all huu1' lJassed and still l could not get at his 
meaning. At length to change the snbjeet 1 ]J1'0-

posed to visit his teepee, to this he agreed, and so 
we ~lal'ted off. A Humber of wnd Jndians camc in 
Lo thc teepee and sat around, and the chief who is a 
tall fine athletic looking man with a powerful Ro
man nose, plaited hair, and chain earings, shewed. 
us with much pride the silver medal given to his 
father by King George III. It was wra pped up 
caTefully in a piece of vId silk handkerchief. He 
also shewed me a number of government letters and 
papers which he had in his possession. Then he 
got on the old question again determined to have 
it out with me. At last, happily, I hit on his mean 
ing, and began drawing with a charred stick on the 
11001' of the teepee a rough map shewing the posi
tion of oak river, Winnipeg, Port Arthur, Sault 
bte. 11arie and lastly Ottawa. This seemed finally 
Lo convince him that our schools were on Queen's 
land. Howevel, in common with the rest of his 
people, he is a bigotted old pagan, and uoes not be
lieve in education and civilization, with him schools 
and religion and everything of that kind seemed to
come under the head of" sica do." After leavlLg 
the chief we started back to our Lent, but had not 
pro~eeded far when we found the chief following us 
with long swinging strides. He pointed to a tee
pee some distance off and told me his ': sunka " 
(younger brotl-mr) lived there, and that he could 
"sagdasin eapi" (talk English) and he wanted me 
to go there with him. So we went with him. 
~Then we got there he began making a sing-song 
noise and peeped cautiously in, there was beating 
and drumming going on inside. At last he beck
oned to me to peep in, there were a lot of people 
seated round in a circle and two men stark naked. 
One of them said to me in very good E1lglish " We 
will be through with this in about half an hour, 
you go to the end of the village and wait there till 
we come." Instead of going where he told us, we 
went up on the hill to see some ' Indian graves 
whieh some of the people were busy fixing with peel 
ed poplar poles, then we sat on the grass waiting , 
uuLil it was 'Heady half an hU>t ,-and then as . 1:, w 
u,lreatly lmlf past eight, we marched off to our tent. 
H was ratlwr a eold night, and at .:! a.ln. we gut up 
made a !irq, and with our ulankets wrapped round 
us, like the wiJd Tudju,ns, crouched over it and had 
a cup of tea, then we went to bed again till seven. 
About nine o'cloGk Mr. Burman came to our tEnt, 
and I went with hiI'll to see an Indian, who had 
been run over and hurt, by some horses d:lring the 
night, his wrist was dislocated and two ribs broken. 
Mr. B. sent an Indian on horseback to Griswold 
t,o telegraph to Brandon fOT a doctor. While 1 Was 
sketclling a part uf the village, an old woman, who 
seemed to be half crazy, ran out of one of teepees 
nouri~hil1g a LUlllahawk, alld carne iowanls me 

shouting. 1 sat quietly, and the aIel thing turned 
about and went back. Some Indians were crouGh
ing' by me on the grass, and I said to them l[uitltly 
" Toketu" (what's th? matter) at which they illl 
laughed. I Ilav8 spotted two boys for the ~hill~
wauk, OllC of tbem, al)out 12, seems a hright liLtle 
fellow, and tJ eaae Sctic1 that he wantell to GOlllt;; ill!

other older ouc, about 15, with long pIetiL}) of J,rtir 
on cach Bido of his llanclsome 'facc, scellted lIlure 
doubtful, lVIT. Burmau sel1lCS to think he ean get ~ 
or three to go by Lhe time I com8 uack about tbree 
weeks hence. .AL 2 o'clock we uIoke Ill> l'~UIlI', 
weutback to Griswold &; took train fur Elkho1'll. 
We stayed at Elkhorn 4 days enjoying the kiud 
hospitality of ~1r. & Mrs'. Howswell, and while there 
I drove about 25 miles to vigit the Bird Tail Indi'lll 
Reserve and take .J esseback to his home, we fonnd 
nearly all the Indians away hunting gophers, (or 
prairie dogs) are the pest of prairie farmers and the 
Indians get 2 cents a tail for killing them. As 
many as 25,000 tails have been taken over the COUll 

tel' in a store at Beulah since April.. Of the few 
Indians whom we met two or three were parcnLs 
of some oE our Dakota boys at the Shingwauk Home. 
One mother was very dissappointed that I had Ilut 
brought her papoose back to see her, forgetting 1 
suppose that he had gone to our school on the un
derstanding that he would remain three years. The 
expense would be too great to bring him back sooner 
than that. Another parent, a father, was more 
Sensible, and a-id that he wished his -boy to relllain 
with us two years longer. Late in the evening of 
:l\1ay 22nd we alTived at Qu'Appelle ; we went to a 
hotel for the night, and early the next moming 
were out seeking to engage a horse and buck-board 
in which to drive round and visit the variot\s Imli
an Reserves in the neighborhood. We succeeded 
in getting a very good horse and buggy at the mod
erate sum of$2.50 per diem, and by 10.:30 a, m, we 
were off on our travels. Our kit consisted of our 
two valises, a bundle containing tent, blanket, and 
hatchet, a satchel in which were my drawing lllat
erials and photographs to shew to the Indians, a 
wrench :;1 ncl grease for the wheels, and a long rope 
and halter with which to tether the horse. We 

_ took no provisions, as we expected to get mea1s at 
the farm instructor's or Indian agent's houses, and 
indeed the tent would only be necessary in case we 
lost our way or got benighted. At 1.30 p.m. we 
reached Fort Qu' Appelle and had dinner with the 
Hev. ]VIr. Lewis. Then we drove on 19 miles fur
ther to tIt"lc 1L1J0 l=I-il. Twa Urec Indial1s wore i:iit
ting outl'3ide the ::;tore-h -,use at the Eartn in:::>Lrudol"s 
dwellillg, and we asked thcm to (lirect us Lu Lhe 
Indian agellL's honse. 

We F(;)uud thcm to ue very comforLable quart
ers, the buildiugs:having ouly been reeelltly ereded 
Mr. ,Williams was in his otlice, con versiug with 
Pipikijis, the ,Cree chief, who on a former visit lInd 

, seen sitting in his Indian dress driving a hay-rake, 
'Ve stayerl at Mr. Williams' house for the night, 
and the next day went round with him to visit the 
I ndians. There are 4 bands containing in all about 
400 Iudians, but only 3 of the chiefs are now living, 
Pipikijis, Okinces, and Star Blanket. Little lilack 
uear lies 011 tIlC hill tup iu 11k grave. Thc ]!cople 
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got a day-school since I was here last, out it 
poorly attended, and t.hese Indians seem 

very little i@l.ea of improving themselves or 
their children educated. They are just liv
th e (j'overnmen t, getting 11 b. of flour, ~-1 b. of 

, each pel diem. They do a little farming, 
it is very little, not averaging more than 4 or 5 

to a family. I suggested to :1'1r. \Villiams 
it would be a good plan if government would 

rations to children between the aues of 10 
L") unless they went to schoo], and Mr. Willi
tllOught it would be an excellent arrangement; 
rntions for children of schoolable agc~' migllt be 

1 Ollt to the school tecwher imitead of to the 
Ilts; aneI with a Iitlle back-kitchen ac1joinin tr 

Hellool, and f), cook stove, the cooking might b~ 
led to while school WEtS going em. \Ve tried 

g.ct 1 or ~ boys to go to the Shingwauk, but it 
'Illite in vaill. One little fellow of 12 years old 
he would like to .go if his father would let him, 

we saw no more of him. These pl30ple are all 
len, a11(l go about in their blankets a:1d leg
, their faces painted and ornamented with ear
rings, necklaces, and feathers. 

lt 4: p. m., the 24th, we left File Hills, ~nd 
re back to :FOTt Qu'Appelle. Mr. IJewis kind
gave us both a shake down for the night in his 

lor quarters, and found stable room for our 
,and at 7.30 next morning, we were off again 

ft i) miles' drive to the camp of (C Standino' Buf
" This was a Sioux R,eserve, and I fou~d my 

knowledge of the Sioux language very serviceable 
. as I had no interp.retm.\ I h.av"c fJ or 7 cards 

WltJl Illc1ml1 WOf(1R :ll1cl sentences written on both 
iii .. ,> whif'h · r ea1'"~'y in my pockd, n,n(l theRe serve" 

W l"t'llt,: .. ;jl my 11I l 'llltn'y; they are ln11eh more 1 Hlll(ly 

tll:lll H l)()(lk, all(l"tltt)y hav8 the n(lvantA/"(~ that as 
KI)oll iii') (HIll (,flTet is WAll known it en II he i~ft behind 
flnd ;1.lloLh('l' RU bRtitlltcrl. [tis alAo ca.sy to 811 hsti
tlli.(' " SiOll \' set for a Cree one, or a Rlackfoot spt 
for :l Sionx, as I pass from one reserve to all other. 
I WOllltl advisGl any missionary who is fresh in thQ 
field, flnd desirous of learnTi1g the language of hi~ 
people, to adopt this plan. By means . of these 
cunh and what I know by heart, I was able to 
make myself well understood by the Indian£· of 
Standing Buffalo, even though it is less than a year 
since L began learning the language. We showed 
thelll ~he photos, and tried to get some boys to 
COllle, but from an T could hear, I fear the Roman 
Catholics have gained a pretty strong hold of th~se 
peohle. Since my last visit the institution at Qu'
Appelle has been enlarged so as to accommodate 
80 to 90 pllpils, and it 's said to be quite full. 
There can be no doubt whatever that . the Homan 
Catholics are doing all they can to bring the whole 
Indian population of Canada under their influence. 
They are pushing on the work in every direction 
and if protestants, don't rouse themselves up and 
cease their bickeriJLg one at another, and join one 
with another in an effort to bring these poor hea
then Indians into the true fold of Christ, I fear 
that before many years it will be too late. The 
people were very friendly and seemed inte]liO'p.nt 
and anxious to have their ohildren taught, but- T)n~ 
day schoolmaster who was also a Homan Catholic 

Sf-iel it would be no use for us to try and get any 
boys. The next reserve we reached was Pausquah's 
and we pnt up at .Mr. Huckley's, the farm, instruc
tor's house. Pausquah was not at home, but we vis 
ited a goou many teepees and conversed with the 
Indians. Some of them seemed almost inclined to 
let their children go, but the grea.t distance deterred 
them. 

N ext day we carne to l\;fushko'vvepeetung's camp, 
these are Saulteanx and talk Ojibway, so I was 
able to con verse quite freely with them. vVe let 
down om' pony's beaTing 1"o·in and allowed him to 
graze, and sat ourselves down beside one or two 
Indians close to one of their teepees. So(~n we were 
surrounded oy quite a. crowd of these wild people 
in their blankets, they remembere(l my visit two 
years ago, and receivc.d us in a ml)st friendly ,"vay, 
There were several very nice boys 1:2 or 1:1 years of 
age, auo they Wfire very sociable, squatting or lyine.:: 
on the grass n]ose up beside me, 8nd answering my 
questions quite readily; one nice little fellow with 
long black hair and clad in a blanket, which once 
was white, seemed q',ite inclined to go with me, he 
said his father was dead, but he would ask his mo
ther ; so we went with him to her teepee, a short 
distance off. The old grand mother was sitting in a 
shelter outside, and we sat down beside her. She 
would not hear of her grandchild going away so far. 
She said the child belonged to her, and she would 
not let him go, even thOilgh the mother seemed com 
patatively indifferent. I made a sketch of the tee
pees, arid then we went for dinner to the house of 
Mr. Lash~ tlle In(lja,n agent, w-ho two years ago, till! 
ing the rebellion was shut up in a close cellar with 
some othel" unfortunate prisoners for 10 days. J n 
the afternoon we drove on to PiapotR rClHelve. 
Since my last visit r found that quite a handsome 
seho01 hOllse ha<l heen erected, [tud a latly phlCelt ill 
charge. who Hot only condncts the school, bnt alAn 
teaches the Indian women to bak() bread, cook and 
knit stockings. We went to this lady'8 house, and 
were hospitably entertained in the apartments ad
joining the school. It ought, I think, to have a . 
healthy civilizing effect among the Indians to have 
a Protestant lady thus caring for their welfare, but 
she complains that it is very difficult to ge~ any
thing like a regular attendance at sehool. The In
dians are all heathen, clad in blankets and living ill 
teepees. Late in the evening I visited the Indian 
camp, and had an interview wiLh chief Piapot. He 
said he could not consent to any boys going so far 
away unless he could see :;he place for himself, antl 
he seemed disposed to go back with mp, on my re
turn. I told him 1. was going to see the Blackfeet 
Indians in the far west, and he sent a message by 
me to Crowfoot, the Blackfoot Chief whom he sailt 
was his friend. The next day (May 20) a thirty 
miles drive brought us to Regina, I went to the In
dian office and had a long and satisfactory inter
view with the authorities there. At 11'45 p.m. the 
,iame nigdt, T started for the Rocky Mountains, leav 
ing my young friend Besant to take the buckboard 
back to Qu'Appelle and then return homeward. 
At about 8 p. TIl. next evening, May 21st, I caught 
ll..J first view of the Hockies. Just a faint outline, 
100 miles distant, almost veiled in the twilight. On 
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alighting at Gleichcn station (iuite a crowd of blank
eLed Indi.ans,-men, women, and children, surrouna
t"d the train, and caused quite an excitement among 
l,he passengers; they had evidently come for what 
they could get. A messenger from Rev. lVIr. Tim's 
house had come to meet me with a bnck-:.board and 
a pair of Indian ponies. He said that Mr. Tims. 
had been summoned away by telegraph, but would 
he back ::m Monday morning. It was a p]8asant 
drlye across the prairies, a distance of about il miles, 
e\Tt~l'r hel'e :llltl there 'we passed a gr01.11) of Teep£~es; 
:md lin Indiau darl in a stripe<l colored blanket 
came l"unning hellind askiElg in the Blackfoot lan
guage for a ride. '['ho mission hOIl~e, T was glad to 
find, was in the midst of the I1ldian camp, ' Indian 
teepees ancllUl1dlmts all around us ; they use the 
former i.n the snmrner, the latter in the winter. The 
mil3sion bnildings are slllall but comfortabie, and 
consist of a leg chvelling house djvided into 5 or 6 . 
1'00ll1S, and a mud walled schoolhouse with 4 tiny 
windows. NIr. Tims' sister had only arrived from 
Englanr1 a week before, hut llad already ~n(~ceeded 
in making the houJe comfortftble and homelike. 
N ext morning was Sunday and NIr. Tims being 
away, it devolved on myseH to conducl the usual 
services. There Wc1S a new little church in Gleichen 
1.0 whish we drove for morning service. Glt'ichen 
is a mere hamlet of 8 or 10 houses, so the congrega
tion was necessarily small, but ~ was supplemented 
in a rather pecnliar manner by the forms of a dozen 
or so blanketed Indians, who came peering in euri
onsly both at the 'cloor and windows, ' making their 
remarks i.- ne to another as to \vhat they saw 'gpil:tg ' 
on. At length a memb I' of the congre.gation got i;~tP> 
and made signs to chooSc at the door that they must <., 
(~ither eomc in or go n;wfly. Three or four then 
eR me in al1cl S~1.t t.hemselves nnietly down on the 
1I0())' llCCI. r the floor. Thos~ at 0 the windows 
Were reproved l)y snndry shflkes of t11e head, but 
they 'were very slow in 1l10Villg <tWA,y. In the after 
noon ,ve had a Vt)l'Y j ntercsting littie gathering of 
Indians in th e Jllwl wallpc1 school house. "Old 
Sun" is chief. o j' these Jll)l'thern Blackfeet, and he 
came bringiug his 'Ivjves fL!ld a 1111l1lberofhis people. 
I spoke to them a few simple gospel words ,1\;11'. 
Stocken, the 8eho01 teacher, int~rpreting for me, 
and then tolL1 t hem about othp,l' Tnc1LA,l1S I had been 
\-isjting, which SC(,l ll ~~d to cre~tte considerable inter- . 
est among them. IL was thought Detter not to say 
anything abont my institution at San Jt 8te. 11arie, 
as these peopl e ha ve a great dread that the white 
l)eople are _trying t() get their r;h il(hel1 from them 
with a view of bIen ki;lg the~'1 (-q d f~-a-t~'i be, a~l cle- ' 
pri ving t.hem eventLUl.lly of their b .11(18. 

The Government n, year or tWd ;\ g ll, huilt lin illstitu
t,iOll nt High Hivel', 30 trliie,"- from bere, at the cost of 

. $:25,000, placi lIg it in the h:lI1c1s of the Homan Catho
Jies, but not on8 Bhck foot child has been persuaded 
to t:'tay t.here and tlle illstitutIOn if.! praetically useless. 
Mr. Stricken i!lvitecl the Indians to cOP~':: :::'., ; .. n" Mon 

day evening, when MI'. Tirns ~I'l'iw'd hon~~, fm(1 they 
should ha"\Te a pot full i)f tea to (hin k while talking 
with me, . 

The next morning, Monday, Mr. Tims arrived home 
by the ear]y train, an<i joined us at breakfast. I made 
some sketches, and then went over.to the school. The 
children ar e collected by riuging a hand bell rounel 
among the teepees. Sometimes Mr. Stocken goes round 
ringing it himself, so.netimes he gives it to a little 
blanketed Indian to take lound and nng for him. 
It was a 110tley group that met my eyes when I went 
into the school house. The children, 30 in numbel', 

of a ~l ages, frO-TIl 2 or 3 up to 20 ye~\rs or ~.ore, wrap
ped in blaukets of all stripes and colm'8~cTimson, bhH', 
white, yellow, red, and groen stI·j pes, their necks Ol·nn· 
mented with necklaces made of bright brass rings, 01' 

blue, red, or yelltHv beads; fingers ornamented with 
coils of brassrings ; earings of brass or shell; braSil or 
'Jead bracelets; leggings of an colors, ornamented with. 
bead work ; muC'assins on their feet. Some of the 
little ones had nothing oil but an apology for a shirt 
t'ea :b ing dewn to the hips, but were profusely decorat

ed wi t h necklaces anr!. bracelets. It was a curious and 

picturesque sight, and there w~s nothipg unpleasant or 
revolting abollt their appearance,·-!:'aces and hands 
were clean, a nice brown color; many of them were 
painted with ochre or crimson. There was not much 
at;t(?ln')t at order, piit (come in), apiit (sit down),O ki 
(go on), mow piit (behave), seemed to be the most fre
quent orders given, varied sometimcb by klka. [wait] 
the children talked to each a good deal, and ad soon as 
they got tired, jumped uP . all~ madE) a PQlt (for the 
door. "If much attempt is made at discipline they will 
not come at all, and those that do at.tend are rewarded 
afterwards by a biscuit each, supplied by government.. 
In the evening the people _came toget.her £e r the pow
wow. There were between 50 and 60 of them, and 
they squatted or ~at round the room, an oblong tin 
boiler full of hot tea being placed in the centre; each 
one was provi i1ed with a Clip ol' bowl of some kind, 
and two of t.he Indians did the ladling, Ii.leanwhile the 
talk went :)ll, Mr. Tims interpreting for me while I 
spoke. T. thO,lgh t it better to speak out plainly and 

tell them about my work, so I gave them a history of 
it from the beginmng and got, to the point where OU1' 

first institution was burrled down. Then an idea struck 
me. It was getting late and about time for the meet
ing to close, so I said to then:i," Mr. ThIS has given 
you a tea drinking to-ni~'ht, I wa.nt with his permission 
to invite you all to come again t()-1l10rL'\)W night whell 

-I ul.i:ll gi ve Y--OJj - 4£l.t full of tea aQd. wiLLtell.y.ou some 
more about my work amongst the Indians. There was 
ft. general assent to the proposal and the meet.ing dj:3· 

persed. The following evening. "\Vednesday, there 
was a. large gathering in the litt.]e mud walled scho~)1 

house, over 100 of them, ana they were packed as e101'e 
as Gould be. The feed consisted simply of a boiler full 
of -tea, sume soda biscuits, and some apples. J liSt. at 
the opening of the proceedings, chief" Old Sun" said 
that he wished to adopt me into their nation. and con· 
ferred on me the name uf Natusi-asam,-the sun looks 
upon him. The old man seemed vel'Y much pleased 
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Hilton. St Joe's Island. when I went and shook hands with him and his head · 
wife, calling them "my father" and "my mother." 
This is the fourth Indian name I have received, hav-
ing heen adopted by the Six Nation Indians 20 yearS 
ago, by the Oj1bway Indialls 17 years ago, by the 
Sioux Indians a year ago, and this year by the Black- · 
feet. After they had all ragaled themselves with the 
tea and biscuits, I continned my speech of last evening, 
~h-. (rims again kindly ihterpredng. I told them all 
ahout my work up til the present ti me, and sl)owed 
thl'm the medal presented to ns by the Colonial 11.lH1 
Indian j1~xhibition. Then I said J had something to 
S:lY to them, that their missionary, Mr. Tims, had ad
vi~ed me not to say; Mr. Tims had warnell me that 
they would hf'come angry and refuse any longer to 
listen to me. If they did become angry I should be 
sorry, as I wishd to be friends wit,h them; I hoped if 
Gorl spared me to visit them again next year; if I 
came gain I would like to be able to speak to them a 
little in theIr own-1anguage. Would they then let me 
lake a Blackfoot boy back with me to my home, just 
for one year, so that he might help me to learn the 
Rhckfo.)t 1.tngl1age? If they would let me do this, I . 
~ho\l1d be glad

l 
but if they objected to it, we 'vculd 

still be friends. Next day there came sevP.ral applica
tions tor me to take boys back to the Shingwauk. 
This is remarkable as they will not allow any of their 
children to go to the Roman Catholic institution at 
High River, only 30 miles distant 

Change of Editorship. 
The Hev. }:. F. Wilson, the present editor of the 

Algoma :Missionary News, has addressed the follow
ing letter to his Lordship the Bishop of Algoma. 

Sault Ste. Marie, 
. . June 18th 1887. 

The Right Rev. 
The I .. ord Bishop of Algoma 

My Dear Lord-
. . After · thirteen years editing the Algoma 

MlssLOnary News in the interest of the Diocese and 
our Indian Homes. I desire now to be relieved 
from that somewhat o1'erous position, and shall be 
glad if you will at the meeting of our conference at 
Pant Sound in August appoint some one to take 
1l.IY place. The clergy of Ml1skoka have not 1 con
SIder dOll~ m~ jl~stice in furnishing . me particulars 
uuont thelr mISSIOn work, their communications hav 
in;; almost invarably gone to the Toronto Church 
p~.l~ers, and I ha.ve cQnsequently had the greatest 
dlfticulty, espeCIally during late years, in obtaininO' 
.~!lY information as to what was being done in that 
Important part of your Diocese. I would suggest 
now that the paper be edit-:d and published in Mus 
koka, and I shall be very happy to continue to 
supply. my successor with any particulars he m:;ty 
IlesHe 111 regard to our Indian Homes. I must 
apologize for the July issue being almost filled with 
l11y recent trip, but 1 had nothing else to put in. 

l remain, my LorJ, 
Yours Sincerely, 

EDW.ARD F , WILSON. 

I~
. I T JOHN'S Church Sunday Scl1 oo1 in 

~ .. ~~ this place, had what t.he rhildrE:ll. CloJ!

~~ 1 sidered a special treat this year, LI r 
~ \ their annual pic-nie. On other ocC',!Sit :ll S 

they have been taken to a blue-berry patell, t'! 
some such place, but this year :Mrs. Rem', tIll' 
lady Superintendent, promised them a Grip to ~~t'ld t 
Ste. Marie, awl grrat was the joy of the litill~ , · lil' ;- , 

As the time c11'ew near the e:xcitement oj' i Il(~ 
children was intens .. A visi t to fI town, find a ridl' 
on a steamboat, and a slcep OllhOfll'(.l , wct! ; 1:1 n' 
event'S in their experience. 

At last the long looked fOl' day ftrrived, fllld ill 
spite of evil forebodings and fears of rai!l, th' S lill 

ro~e in all his glorious brightness and m .i(·~t y, 
The children had been told to have an early (linll\'i' 
and then come to the wharf, but one family of n L(IY 
and two girls, who lived a couple of miles I)Re\..: 
passed by f-::r the wharf, at five o'clock in the morn 
ing. They had to wait until three in the after
noon. About. neon teachers and children, all ill 
their best, gathered on the wharf, and. the toys 
amused themseives with fire crackers unt! 1 the boat 
came. At last the boat anived anu soon we wcw 
all on board, the lincs were cast off, and we \\'('1 il) 
steaminO' away to the Sault. The weather wn s all 
that cotild be desired, warm, bright and pleas<lltt. 
.The children were wild with delight, a hft ppier 
crowd you never saw. They b~haved l'emarkRI)~ y 
well too. There was only one Il11shap, some ul'clilll. 
left the water running i r.cm a tap, and t1oode(l ~ tl.!.,c 
place below. This brought Oli an annoyed look. on 
the face of our friend Mr .. Quirie, tIle steward, lint 
it soon passed away, and nothing could exceed Ili s 
kindness and attention. In fact vve tHe under tile 
deepes~ obligations to the officerEl of tl1~~ ste~nl1 E' l' 
AtlantIC. Capt. Foote called at the Amellcal1 Sall1L 
first to give the childTen an opportunity to see the 
Sault; before daTk. Mr. Bellher, the pul'tser, put the 
fare so low as to make it possible for ns to tflke the 
children, but impossible for the boat to make any 
profit out of us. Mr. Quirie allowed lIF; ,all 8t the 
first table and saw that we fared well. 'l'ltese thToe 
Gentlemen were n10st kind and contrihn t eel m()l'l~ 
than anything else to the pleasure of the trip. 

It wafS nearly daTk before we got to the San it, 
and lvIr. Beer led the whole tribe of twenty fiVl\ 

teachers and children up to the canal , and great waR 
the interest of the children in this wonderhtl struct
ure. Only a few minutes could be P:·l:l.l'C'\l jlere and 
1he11 all went out bv a beftutifnL fonLt;1111, 011 to the 
main street and be~ieged tl~o iirst cH nlly store tbey 
came to. It was lively WOl k for tk~ 8~lopman £or 
a little while. Just as we drew neal' tlte,vharf the 
steamboat whistled and soon we werc off to the 
Canadian side again. A short stroH through the 
village and another visit to p" Canadian candy store 
and then it was tinlC to go on board R n r1 to bed, oh 
so tired, but yet so happy. 
. Next morning at four the boat wa~-; off again (In 

I the return. All but two or three of the youngest 
got up even at this nnearthly hour. They were ont 
for a~rip and they were bound to see «(11 that W::l R 

to see, At seven yhe breakfast bell rang and n 
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most welcome sound it was tv both girls and boys. 
By half past eight · Hilton was r!tachec1 again, we 
were once more at home, and a red letter day was 
ended. The rocollection of this most enjoyable 
pic-nic will live in our memories no douLt, when 
heads now young and free from care shall be man
tled over with the thill awl silvery locks-decrepid 
old age. " 

------~ ~.~ .(--

The Neepigon Mission. 
SUNDAY .TUNE 12th J 887. 

My dear Mrs. Wilson :-1 am sure you will be 
glad to hcar of 0111' safe arrival here after our long 
journey. yv e left ned nock at noon on Monday, 
and that mght stopped at Camp Alexander. Mr. 
Rellison had ,Toe ]~skimo and Obheseken, and Os
hkakpekeda ~,nd one of his boys helped to brinCf 
the things in their canoe. Georgie Renison. was on~ 
of ,the party. The Indian Department had 
sent a young bull for the Indians, and Mr. Renison 
bought a cow from Mr. Flanigan, and they were 
brought throu.gh the bush by two Indians. 

We saw a good number of Indian camps that 
day. There was a brisk wind, so they put the sails 
np, bnt the hea~ on Tnesday was intense ; We pass
ed through glorIOUS scenery that day. I think it 
mnst be like the Rhine. The high rocks prevent
e(l my seeing a heavy thunder storm coming np, 
which broke over ns in our camp on Split Rock 
Mrs. Renison says it waR awful 11ere, the Indians 
ran ont of their houses, thinkilig they were falling 
upon tTl em. I really was frightened as we came to 

. Rplit Hock, n11(l again next. day, by some rapi(ls we 
pa~s('(l through. V\T e camp()d 011 Wennesday on 
Flat Hock, and, oh! how tlle mosquitoes devourerl 
ns, :1.1111 noxt (by a host of them went to sea with 
11S .. 1\;11'. :Renison sai(l lIe ncvnr rrmemberc(l the 
m(\;:lquitoe~ and black -(liA~ so ha(l. VVA got here 
nbont five on Thurl'lday, and the cuttIc anived on 
Vrillay. 

1 arn very happy here ; Mr. and ]Vlrs. Ronison 
are most kind, ann the children and I are O'reat 
friends. Most of the Indians have beRn to se~ me 
and my little presents gave great pleasure. I only 
wish I had brought some cl ozens of caps, they are 
all so pleased with them, Rnd they make the place 
look lIke a flower garden. I have made some more 
and shall have one for all, I hope. Annie Eskimo 
looks very much better, and Edward is a fine little 
fellow. Joe is a great help [md comfort to Mr.Ren
ison, and I Was very much pleased to hear the· chil
dren in the school; they know many texts read 
nicely, and have a very gooa general knowl~dge of 
ge?graphy, besides other thiYJgs. I was really sur
pnsed to hear them, such hriO'ht intelliO'ent 100kinO' 
. • t"l b b 

hoys too.. I thmk they do Joe gteat credit, and 
Mr. Remson looks upon them as the b8CfinninO' of 
a very promising settlement. He says J~seph has 
such a good influence in the place, and gives them 
sound religjous instruction. I think too, that he 
does the Shingwauk great credit. 

This m?rning Mr. Renison was made glad by a 
congregatJOH of 40, every man, woman, child, and 
haby in the mission being there, and everyone 
most earnest and devout, alljoining in the respon-

. ses and singing. Thi.s is the usual congregation, 
all attendinO' when they are at home. 1 was 
struck by th~ -neat and comfortable dress of the 
people, who have learned to keep their best for Sun
days. Afternoon service was followed by Sunday 
School, about a dozen boys and girls, including Mr. 
Henison's own, repeating the commandments and 
texts, and answering various questions. . The~e 
were a good many babies prese"?t i~ church 111 theJl' 
cradles who at times made theu VOlces heard. 

Havina' re_tel all about this mission from the be
O'innino' ;nd the whole touching: storv of the [mh-o 0' LJ U 

ans waiting so long and anxiously for some on r, .ttl 
teach thelll about God, I had a very great \\']8h 

to come here, and am very much · pleas(yl WiUl all 
that I have seen, and astonished at the progress 
these people have made. Mr. Renison s~ys he has 
of course l1ac1 many difficulties and (hSCOllrngr,
ments but now he is comforted and enconragl)d I)), 

the signs of real and solid progress the. people art' 
makinO' in matters concerninCf 1)oth then s0111s and 
bodies~ He himself acts on the belief that the 1\1i~· 
sionary m1lst help the people to improve their telll
poral as well as their spiritual state, allCl rnost, cer
tainly when he tells them they ought to wOJ'k, he 
does not stand idly by and watchthell1, 1111t sets 
them the example of industry himself. Tl~cy arc 
very busy now in their gardens,. and anXlOl1S to 
have them in good order for the BIshop to sec. 

SJl11e of the Indians are going tQ Reel Hock to
morrow for their potatoes, so I shall take the ~)P
portunity of sendinG' this, and hope they lllfly lH'lllg 

some letters bac1~ for me. 1 will n,(U L(I 
my ] (~ ttt:~ l.' Uw,t these Tndians hnve nt~\lm sne ll, llllWll 

less ktcl, (t Ohristmas Tree. vVonld It. 11()l, l)(~ :1 g(II)!1 

thing to ho]p to give thcfJI a very gl'\~i1,t tn',i\,L, ;1,11<1 

agrcn.t ]Jkas1.lrc to Mr. and 1\11'8. n ,tnlIS()II, I), ~\('Jhl ~ 
il~O' thiHO's to 111ak (~ a Christmas Trt~c ? r['lw !wll-

I") ;-, 1 \.' anN settl(-\Il here arn fifty in ll11mhE'T, all! at .\.111RS 

they gmlCrally havc frlen(1s to visir th Ol11 , , :1.11<1 
share ill what is going on. }\fitts, hoollR, 11l11111:rs, 
ana such things, would be very usefnl, ~nd clnltl
ren's cast-off warm clothing, as the cll1lclren rue 
very badly off for warm clothes, and ~hc winJers 
are very severe. I can fancy the delJgh~ of the 
good people at seeing the Tree lighted l~p, and ~ll 
the things, both useful and pretty, ha~1gl?g on It; 
and I should also suggest th8t the lVhsslOnary amI 
his wife, and five children should not ue forgotten. 

With kindest love to all, 
Yours very truly, 

. MA BY -E. P JnO'l', 

P. S., I hope Mr, vVilson is safe at hom·'·~ ngnln. 

To the Erlitor Algoma Missiona1'Y Ne1vs. 

SIR-"Will you allow me to say through your. 
eolumns (as the wrong horse is universally saddlle~l, 
though I do not say that any has been saddlled In 
this case) that though the church lately removed 
from Falbmburg Muc.;koka was erected by me, 
40x20, seated for $398 yet the site was not of my 
selection thongh it seemed at the time a possibly 
good one. 

,J. J. COLR. 
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Queen's Jubilee at the Shingwauk Home. 

The ~lst. was a day of great rejoidng for the 
childrcn at the Indian Homes. All the lmjldings 
were dCGorated with flags and i-t was l1lanifest to 
e\Ol'y (lilO passillghy that wc wcre (loillg our best to 
('clellraLe the GOth anniversary of ()Ul' "beloved 
(~lIec.ll'K" ~teGc,')sion to the Thlone. 

AL 10 u'dock a.m. we all went to RGlvi.CC at the 
BisholJ Fanqulel' Memorial Chapel awl the "Jubilee 
h,) HlJlI"( were joined in:heanily lJy the 1)0,)'8. After 
~er\'ice a light IUllch was handed 1'01llHl aml the 
l!Op: Look their flags and banuers awl werc arrang
ell in onler for a pncession through the town. The 
In'o ~;cssion was headed by two wild Indians on 
horseback, dressed in blankets, tomahawks etc, and 
01l~ of the horses was also harnpssed in the wild 
llldian manner head dress etc. of feathers. Next 
to the wild Indians came our principal l\1:r. Wilson 
and behind him a waggon with a very tastefully ar
ranged tableau of 4 Indian girls dressed in their 
uniform, white mob caps and flowers, and 4 whit@ 
children dressed in whIte, with white mob caps and 
[lowers, these were supporting pictures of the Queen ' 
011 both sides of the waggon and f..bove the (~ueen 
was the I,ectern with the open Bible upon it and a 
u::l.llllGr attached inscribed with the words "The 
Secret of Englands' Greatness." Then followed the 
boys marching two ' and two carrying Union Jacks 
and ~anners. At Bishophurst we were joined by 
the gIrls from the Wa wanosh and further uptown 
by the children from the various Protestant ;:)unday 
Schools. We called a halt in the centre of the town 
and sang one of the "Jubilee Hymns" and "God Save 
the Queen". After which the 8unday School child
ran went to the Shingwauk by ferry bOP,t and the 
r IH.1icLll children returned as they had come. WOe 
cUlllmenced our sports at 2 p.m. and had jumpinO' 
swimming, tub racing, a horse race, and a, b'east ra~~ 
in which the dog won but was followed closely by a 
mlf and a lamb; they had a very good race for sec
OIll1 pb.ce but the lamb was fortunate enouO'h to 
WillUy a head. At 5 p.m. the bell sounded fo~ the 
pic-nic and we all had an enjoyable meal under the 
trees. At 6.30 the ferry whistled at our dock and 
we escorted uur guests do)Yn and saw them on 
board, our boys singing "God Save the Queen" and 
cheering loudly. We then returned to the school 
room and our boys composed a letter 'of congratula
tion to her Majesty which was sent off next morn
ing aud so ended a very happ) day.-H.D.lVf. 

JOTTINGS· 
l\ft'. WiloUll ul'ought back two lnaddeeL lJ-tdiall 

])lI.)TI) wiLh llim. They are leaming 'carpcllter and 
1)11(ILIJla,ker trades respectively. They emJ very 
I'l'ight and intelligent and take 1l0Llce of everything 
lJllL at present it is impossible to obtail) their ideas 
t'll what they see as no one can speak their language, 

Holidays at the Indian HOlTIJ8s commence on 
.Tuly 8th Prize giving July 7th. Reopen for school 
Septem bel' 5th. 

The Rev. J.J. Cole M1S Cole and family beg to 
thank their friends who sent so many valued pres
ents to them through Mrs. Grae of York St. Toron
to, and unknown friends for a ualc which arrived 
withouL invoice. 

VVe are informed by an English co-rrespondent 
that lVliss Peache, England, sent £60 last winter to
\Yards repairing the Hev. Nlr. Henison's house at 
N ecpigon, and are anxious to know whether this 
ImltJsome gift has aheadyreadwd Mr. Henisoll or 
is 1J~ing battled oreel & shuttle Gocked auout among 
the lllllumerable treasurers. A further Sllm of £l~ 
has just been sent Lo lriin direct. 

.... 
A Visit to the Darkies, Hampton, Virginia. 

Ount'inueJ. . 
~1:y massa, she said, had a mighty lafbe plantaLion, 
It was tobacco he growed mostly, and corn andsuch 
like. He had a mighty lot of niggers working for 
~im, ~ can't tell how many. He mostly treated 
'em kl~d. I never heard of any of 'em being a.ay
wa~s III treated. Here the white witch put in 
agam. The worst was when he hired us out to 
other folks, sometimes he'd hire us out for 6 months 
sometimes fOl a year. These folks he hired us to 
used to treat the slaves awful hard sometimes, and 
then they'd run away, Did yuu ever ruri aw )' ( 

. we asked. Yes, mdeed I did; one time 1 was ~I , ay 
two months just living in the woods. But huw 
could you live all tlut time? Oh, I would C0lUC Ullt 
at night and get food secretly from the nigt:;eJs ; 
you see I was afraid to go back, fear I'd get lll:kell 
and then the massa put up signs and l!ltpers and 
such_like ofiering a reward, and then he get ~Ollle of 
his niggers toteH me-if I come nac:\: quietly he won't 
punish me. Peuple tell me he won't hit you, he 
won't lick you, so I went back, and he k.ept his 
word alright, he never punished me at all that time. 
Is there any place near here we asked Peggy, where 
the slaves. used to .be sold? Y01!l. mean a hi.ring 
place, yes Indeed, nght. here In Hampton, right em 
th.::: cross roads, there where King crosses' Queen 
street, that's where they used to sell the slaves, sir. 

After this we c~lled on aunt Julia. She was busy 
at the wash tub, her sleeves turned up, a turban 
on her head, a little grandchild cooing in a clothes 
basket. Yes, sir I was a slave, my massa's name 
was Hickman, John Hickman. I suppose he is still 
living, is he ? No sir, old massa died a good time 
ago, but young m~ssa Charles is living yet, he k@eps 
a hardware store In Hampton, and there is another 
of the sons in lVIaryland. Were you ever sold? No 
I ~llers lived on the one place, and I raised allrny 
clllidren there. Were any of your childreu ever 
sold away froUl yuu 1 No, sir' thank God my chihl
ren wcre UCVel' taken away from me. Massa was 
good Lo hiD slaves, lllever heard of allY of thclllbe
ing jll treatcLL This was OllI' last visit and we 
wended our way uack to the Institute. 

-'---' - ......... - ---
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Olothing ReCeIved for the J ndian Homes. 

lV!AY 1887. 

I'rulJl toll<' ~..;. ~. of SL Paul'!.;, Londoll, per U. A. 
,h~w;:ll E:::;q.; - A.J10XCPllktilJillgdt.lb,ClIll:)uuclsHU-: 
e(~J';"; , marbles £Lad uLlter Lo.) i) for a Xwal::l Tree, alsu 
:) vury lJi.ee ul'Liclcl::l of gil'b' tllldcl'wem:, handker
('hiI3fs CflfllupTo'ns, aucl H. paei-ceLuf lJuuk<. 

A l.mlle"i [IeI' J\!r~ .. Tippel, 'Frectedetoll,' contain
iug elutliillg from , 111's. E. II. 'Vilm6t, lVliss JaDe J. 
Uregory, HrB. Reek, ]\15I::l::; E. Maxwell, aud the 1\1i~:::; . 
.:\ itt Assn.: ;} 1l11l1tleTs, 2 piuafores, 19 .shil'L.s, 1 
It uill 1I1Cl(\0 all(l ll.lD mack, !) pl'. socks, c) dresl::le;..; and 

uver skirt.:', .iacket, tup uJat, :J 11. petticoats, G U1 t
ides of gil-h' 111l1JerWeaI', () handkerchiefs, 4 pina
fores, papC'l' and books 

s. ~. papers from }vIjss .J. Hamilton, Collingwood. 

,From tht~ ·'N. ,LA. Trinity Uh., l~\.le. :-Per Rev. A. 
Bareham. 

No.1, 2 bure] s contain lng 19 frocks, 19 petti
coats, 13 artides of giTlG' underwear, 1 cape, socks, 
:20 abrons, books anrl some boys' clothing. 

N o. ~,6 apruns and pinafores, 1 searf, 2 clouLls, 
7 .hats and C.tP,':i, 9 pr. , sock:s anu stockings, some 
collars and cl1ffs, boys' and girls' u11derwear, 3 pro 
mitts; 7 frocks, 2 top coats, 4 jackets. 

From Miss White, Toronto, material for boys 
::;hirts; girls dresses. Boot·s alid shoes, from a friend. 
Book:. and paper::; from ]\Ill'S. Draper. 12 Testa
ments fro111 JHiss White, huttons, tape cotton, thim
bles, pins, candies and several other things. :From 
Hev. 8. L. Smith, St Thomas: A box of clotbing for 
boys and girls, also toys and a Bible. 

The ladles of ~t . .John's clnuch, Belleville, per 
lUrs. Bogert :~A box of clothjng containing socks 
and wool, caps, mitts, ties, material, shirts, top-coat, 
jackets and several other articles. A large box 
from tke Niagara Ladies \V ork ing Party, per Miss 
Beaevn, containing 229 most beautiful articles of 

..clothing for t11C two Homes, also ,a handsome pre
sent for Mrs. \Vilson f10m " a friend. ~From a work 
j ng party in l£ngtand, per lVIrs. ,J ettfh:eson; A box 
eontaining socks, Hight socks, ll1j(,ts, mu{fl.ers, shawls 
~bil'ts, knitted petticoats, .iaekeL~ frOUl Mrs. Hankin 
and Urossovcr aud front .Mrs. Ib.rke. A large box 
1'el' the BisllOP:uf Algoma: A lal'W~ supply of buuk::;, 
quilt, a handsoIlle (luantity uf cluthing fur both 
Homes, ()f frocks, dresses, coal',s, trowsers, hats, and
caps, girls underware, shirts, books for the "Miss
ionary children, " lIl::l,de by Bm'dic and Hilda Bro
therhood, and several other things. Two other 
~llgli8h lJoxcs havc been rec.eivcIl hut too late to ap
pear ill ~hi~' p3 1'el'. . 

SHINGWAUK·HOME FOR INDIAN 

$75 (;£15) feeclr: and clothes a boy for Oll~ I 
:~GO \vill pl'o-.rick fuud , Tur Ulle year. Coutribu 
tu general fund and til the jJ"aueh Homes 
]11 England aJdresl:i l\ht;. WM. MARTIN,27 
IJury Square, Lundon VV, C. . Tn Canada, Rev, E. 
\VI.LSON Sault Ste. :Marie, Ontado.-

SHINGWAUK HOME FOR INDIAN GIRLS, 

~tljJ!J~Jl't of a girl $75 U1' $5U, the .same a~ f'.r a 
lJuy. 111 England, addl'essl\1l's HalsQll, Stickwurth 
Hall Arretoll, Isle of Wight. 
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Published bi-monthly Mailed to any Address for 
20 cents , per Annum in advance. Postage stamps 
Ac~e;·,ted. All orders must be Addressed to Hev. E. 
'\Tilson, Sault Ste. Marie,Ont. 
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